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Boca Raton, F la , p o lka  ara  ihow n 
strugg ling w ith  b ta rd a d  youth thay had 
takan Into cuatody a * ra c ia l troub la  fla ra d
RACIAL FLAREUP
anaw on tha high school cam pus. School 
o ffic ia ls  hava had to dosa tha school tha past 
thraa days.
Students, police clash
BOCA RATON, Fla. (U P I)-  
Naw dtstrubancas at racia lly- 
troubled Boca Raton High School 
brought three arrests today and 
forced suspension of classes for 
the third consecutive day.
The trouble started at the 
school Monday when blacks 
complained of finding "w hite 
power" signs spray-painted on 
school buildings and sidewalks. 
Police used tear gas to put down 
the resulting clash between black 
and white students.
The major disturbance today 
involved police and w hite  
students, although there . was 
some name-calling and what a 
spokesman ca lled a "co m ­
motion" between blacks and 
whites,
All those arrested were white. 
Police said two wore students and 
the th ird was not. Thay were 
charged with carrying concealed 
weapons and obstructing
policemen. Officers said they 
confiscated a 17-inch length of 
pipe, but found no firearms.
Polios, said when the racial 
"commotion" developed, school 
au thorities suspended classes 
and most of the blacks le ft. Borne 
of the whites remained, however,
and attempted to intim idate the 
police. Moat of the arrests ware 
made at that time.
School officials had kept the 
school dosed for two days to 
allow  tempers to cool, but 
decided to try  to oonduct classes 
again today,
Hotline training to start
Hotline of San Luis Obispo is 
now accepting applications for 
volunteers Interested in enrolling 
in the ir tra in ing  sessions 
beginning late this month.
The tra in in g  sessions are 
scheduled to last between six and 
eight weeks w ith two meetings 
slated each week.
Trainees w ill be afforded the 
opportunity to learn the process 
of creative listening, to increase 
self-awareness, and to 
fam iliarize themselves w ith a ll
Resident hall positions 
open for fall quarter
Applications for resldsnce hall 
positions of Head Resident and 
Resident Advisor are now being 
accepted through March 0 for the 
1W3 Fall Quarter. Interviews 
w ill be held between Feb. 16th 
and April IMh and applicants w ill 
he notified on May 1st,
The selection process Involves 
*  personal in te rv ie w  and 
recommendations. F u rthe r 
qualifications include a sincere 
Interest in people and their 
problems, 2.3 GPA or better, and 
knowledg« of the university dorm 
gained through living experience, 
dorm aw *urrlcular activities or 
other opportunities fo r In- 
volvment,
The salary range is 900 to 1132 
per month. The amount of time 
which the Job requires varies. A 
minimum amount is six hours 
desk duty, three nights per week 
in the Hall, and two out of three 
weekends on campus.
Robert Bostrom, director of 
housing, says "the experience is 
very valuable for the student and 
has enabled past Resident Ad­
visors to secure better and higher 
paying Jobs aftei* graduation",
Anyone Interested in applying 
fo r one of these leadership 
positions fo r 1073-74, should 
discuss with a Head Resident and 
obtain an application from the 
Housing Office In Tenaye Hall.
community services.
The training w ill be given by 
members of the Hotline staff and 
professionals from  the com­
munity.
Applications may be’ obtained . 
by calling Hotline (344-6102) and 
the forms w ill be mailed. It was 
asserted by s Hotline officia l that 
a ll applications must be sub­
m itted as soon as possible. The 
only requirement betng the ap­
plicant must be 10 years of ago or 
older. _
When the training program la 
completed, the volunteer w ill be 
required to f ill one three-hour 
switchboard shift per week. The 
sh ift assignment Is flexible.
Stlffer penalty 
for auto fraud
W A SH IN G TO N  (U P 1) -
Urging atiffer penalties for fraud, 
the center for Auto Safety said 
Wednesday used car dealers are
cheating the public out of m illions 
of dollars each year by turning 
back odometers,
The center, a Ralph Nader 
supported consumer group, 
urged that the federal govern­
ment provide fines up to 110,000 
and two years (h prison for 
tampering with the odometer of a 
used car — a practice called 
"d ipp ing the clock."
LOS ANOBLRS (U P I) -  
Danlel Ellsberg won a small 
victory at the Pentagon Papers 
d ia l Wednesday when the court 
lneffect struck down one of the 
espionage charges against him.
U.S, D istrict Court Judge M att 
Byrne ruled that one of the 20 
volumes of the secret documents 
introduced in evidence by the 
prosecution actually tended to 
exonerate Ellsberg of the ac­
cusation its  release could have 
endangered national security.
The court action, however, s till 
le ft 14 other counts remaining in 
the indictment of Ellsberg and 
oodefendant Anthony J, Russo 
J r., who are ohargad w ith  
espionage, theft of government 
documents and conspiracy.
Byrne denied another defense 
m otion which would hava 
stricken a ll the testimony by 
Brig. Gen. Paul F. Gorman, 
witness for the government so fa r 
in tha tria l.
Defense Law yer Leonard 
Boudin contended that Oorman 
had been instructed by his Army 
superiors and advised by 
prosecutor David Nissan not to 
talk to defense lawyers before he 
testified, Boudin said that was 
contrary to the legal code.
Questioned by Byrne, Oorman 
said he had made the decision not 
to be interviewed by defense 
lawyers on his own volition 
although he had discussed the 
matter with Nissan and the 
Defense Department.
In refusing to strike out Oor- 
man's tastlmony to the Jury that 
many sectiona of the Pentagon 
Papers could have endangered 
national security, Byrne noted 
there was no precedent for such 
action.
"N o , there may be no 
precedent," Boudin M id. "B ut 
there is no precedent for what has 
happened here. The government 
doesn't usually take a general of 
the armed forces and te ll him to 
cooperate w ith the proMcution 
but not to talk to the defenM."
Byrne's ruling favorable to the 
defenM came w ith regard to a 
section of the papers known as 
the Ourtov Report. It was an 
analysis made by a professor
Student IDs 
now available
Students who had photos 
taken during the registration 
period for W inter Quarter may 
pick up their permanent ID 
cards in Room 210 of the Ad­
m inistration Building any time 
during the week fro m ! a.m. to 
5 p.m.
Students who had photos 
taken at previous registrations' 
and have not picked up their 
ID  cards should also do m .
ID  cards are being validated 
for the current quarter at the 
State Cashier windows in the 
Adm inistration Building.
Melvin Gurtov of the 1064 Geneva 
Conference held after the French 
withdraw from Vietnam,
Byrne noted tha t State 
Department experts concluded 
that the Ourtov document had no 
bearing on national security. Ha 
ordered the prosecution to in­
troduce no evidence concerning 
that particular paper which was 
the basis of count eight of the 
Indictment.
Admlnletratlve 
rod tape elowe
SAIGON (UP1) -  The tense 
truce In Vietnam w u  marked 
Wednesday by the highest 
number of cease-fire violations 
this week, while thoM ohargad 
w ith policing tha waft and 
became embroiled in bickering 
and adm inistrative slowdowns.
There s till w u  no definite word 
on the ro lM M  of American war 
prlaonars aside from  reports 
Tuesday that the firs t group 
m ight be returned Saturday.
As troubles besieged the 
Vietnam pMoe, fighting raged in 
Cambodia where Communist Kh­
mer Rouge foroM continued their 
v io len t push towards tha 
strategic Mekong River marine 
baM at Neak Luong, 32 m ilM  
southeast of Phnom Penh.
Thousands of frightened 
villagers fled west behind for­
ward government IUim  on High­
way 1, W ailing refugees 
scrambled onto waiting fe rriM  
for the voyage to the relative 
safety of the Mekong River west 
bank.
According to fie ld commanders 
at Stung Slaut, scene of much of 
the fighting, thrM  government 
soldiers were killed and seven 
others wounded in hM vy ex­
changes throughout the day.
In  South V ietnam , ad­
m inistrative red tape, biokoring 
between members of the Joint 
M ilita ry  CommiMion (JMC) and 
a sharp Increase in oaaaa-flre 
violations plagued the Vietnam 
settlement.
A morning meeting of the JMC 
w m  called off bocauM there were 
no drivers available for cars of 
the Communist dslegatM.
In the JM C s afternoon 
m eeting, delegates from  the 
United States, South Vietnam, 
North Vietnam and tha Viet Cong 
wrangled over such matters as 
how many stenographers would 
keep the o ffic ia l m inutM of the 
meetings, and in what language, 
informed sources M id.
Sources cIom  to the JMC said 
the afternoon meeting ended 
without any agreement on the 
subjects discussed. ThoM in­
cluded the question of keeping 
minutes, the South VietnamoM 
protest over fighting around the 
Cua Viet naval baM the govern­
ment Mys It controlled when the 
cease-fire began, prisoners of 
war and the dismantling of U.B. 
bases.
Ellsberg wins 
small victory
I  TliunMy, M tM iy  S. 'IM
K r i s h n a  h o l d s  
s p s c i a l  f s a s t
t o  a x p a n d  m i n d
I am w riting to givs tha In- 
tslllgsnt studsnts of Cal Poly 
soms In fo rm ation  about our 
program  eallad Bhagwat 
Dharm a Dtscourssa. Thsss 
Diacoursss a rt today and Friday, 
1 to I  p.m. lunch program in 
Oollags Union Council Chambsrs, 
and 7 to 9 dinnsr program CU 111.
Ths point of it  is to gradually 
dsvslop our fu ll potantial; to 
know oursslvss, and to ex- 
par Is ne t plaasurs. In  ths
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m aterial condition of lif t ,  daspita 
so much advanesmant, wa ara 
actually suffaring, and wa ara 
hardly tva r complataly fraa from  
anxiety.
Also, in modarn tim as, 
ra la tionsh ips batwaan paopla 
have become strained .and wa 
become frustrated by our own 
impatience. A ll of tha above 
unhappy symptoms ara due to a 
lack of Krishna consciousness. 
Krishna consciousness means, 
s im p ly, our o rig in a l healthy 
blissful consciousness. Even 
modem psychological technology 
has failed to restore people to this 
natural joyful condition, what to
4>eak of gross m aterial ad­
vancements which are always 
filled  w ith problems.
We do not mean to paint a 
pessim istic p ic tu re  because 
actually every one of us can very 
easily become purified of these 
unwanted perplexities of mind, 
by a lit t le  p a rtic ip a tio n  in 
K rishna consciousness, or 
Bhagwat Dharma Discourses.
There is no need to change our 
activities or career, or to ar­
t if ic ia lly  renounce our 
possessions. We need sim ply to 
perform  our regular duties and 
activities, but in sublime con­
sciousness, fu ll of tangible love
and satisfaction.
There is an awesome system of
logic, or philosophy behind the 
Discourses, coming from the 
famous Vedlc literature of India 
It is impossible to cover that 
adequately here but the Im­
portant thing, I  fe lt, was that 
students and faculty understand 
the opportun ity  of these 
Discourses.
In the meetings, which 1 am 
holding on behalf of my gpirttusl 
Master, the fu ll philosophy In 
depth w ill be explored, lo  we 
invite people to come and be 
actually happy.
Hritfayaaaada das Oeswaad
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Happiness is a park
O koi at Sun in Roia Pork Unit 
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initiate Inan labeva right) wot 
mart intoronod In climbing and 
moating Iryan t Uttar Icarlotta 
llolow rightl Iryan Halt) wat 
buty trying la find tamathing ta 
tat. Moanwhtlt Icarlotta wat 
onfoying a momont of poait 
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Up isimng gams* ois this Friday ol 6iS0 and • p m, with Col lints IA 
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Holt Nsrtlmdgs
to treat a woman
There art many place* that woman faal at homo, 
For Suaan Balloy, a S' f "  senior Industrial art» ma|or, 
homo Is tha drafting room and tha matal and wood 
•hops. Sha will graduate thla summer, but will stay on 
to pursue a teaching credential In Industrial arts and
music.
Her main Interests are guitar, flute, piano, sailing, 
horseback riding, and hardball baseball. 
What does a female Industrial arts ma |or do besides 
teach? Susan plans to use her training to build her own
home someday.
Hand grinding matal
Square hole cutting
Ripping a place of wood
Photo* by 
Mike Sullivan
Surfacing wood
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LEFTOVERS
............When the UP! Umfa» (in I working cerrectly (he
reiuld can be very vnuiual. The abeve gaol the Olan lye cenildan 
a dame. Abeve left li the anginal troniminon end en the right It 
the cerrected tranimlmen. The caption raadit South Portland Mamei 
Inorkel talk —  Tammy Merrill, I, and hie inter Itephanle, 10, find 
that with their new tnerke! lacked they can achieve a greater degree 
ef privacy than befere, even euldeori, The phete wai ta|en by their 
father, Charlei I, Merrill, chief phelogtapher for Ouy Oannott
newipapon In Portland
At the fleod water* at laguna lake (tight) receded, there wai pne little girl 
whoie only concern wai loading the geeie with bread from a 
flooded bakery Photo by Sondl Wald 
Stretching in lot Angela*. Making hgr awn taite tail, thli 
female Allan pachyderm • wtlng her belt acrobatic form - chock* 
to tee tf the teavei are realty greener and laifier on the etjjer 
vrfa She i* fait lonnq favor with the gardonon at the lei
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THE O lASSEYKIaaphotojour* 
nullum publication of th« 
MueUng Daily. Photography 
ohlof of tha' Inaart la Scott 
Harrlaon. Production chlaf la 
Richard Paglar. Photofraphara 
ara Oaorga Alexander, Randy 
Dattmar, W illiam  Owana and 
Mlchaal Sullivan, Phil Bromund 
and Hanry Oroaa,
Math apaakar 
to oftar color, 
mualc theory
Everyone hae been told that the 
ttdee are controlled by the moon, 
but Dr. Peter Quinn, professor of 
math, has a theory that muetc t i  
governed by the aun.
Quinn w ill give a ta lk  about hta 
theory during College Hour today 
In the Phyalcs Colloquim In room 
96 of the Science Building,
The lecture la entittled "A  
Mathematician's View of Mualc, 
Poetry and C olor," and haa to do 
with the alm ilarltiea tha t exlat 
between vowela, mualc and oor 
oaaaional black llnaa In the color 
apectrum th a t repreaent the 
abaorption of energy.
Qulnn'a theory atreaaea the 
Ukeneaaaa of theae patterns and 
ho fee la that uaing this idea men 
w ill someday be able to un* 
deratand other men beoauae 
everyone w ill learn to speak the 
same way using this scale.
" I  want to aasure people that I 
w ill not be too mathematical In 
my treatm ent so that everyone 
should be able to understand my 
theory," said Quinn.
The ta lk la open to everyone 
and coffee w ill be aerved.
New committee to study 
purpose of student fees
t
?
( thrift, l. ,4 I
ThwriSay, Pakrutry 1 ,1ST* * M *  T
Two members of the Board of 
Trustees, two members of the 
Chancellor's staff, two university 
presidents and two student body 
presidents have been reoently 
appointed to form  a committee to 
study the level and purpoaea of 
student body organisation feea.
At the last Board of Truatees 
meeting In Los Angeles, Jan. 98 
and 94, Committee on Finance 
chairman Robert Hornby formed 
an Investigative committee to 
study the authorisation of feea as 
well as the overall va lid ity of 
student government in Califor* 
Ida.
Appointed by W illis Edwards, 
chairman of California Mate 
University and Colleges Student 
P residents' Association, were 
Robert Turner, Associated 
Student President a t California
State University, San Franclaoo, 
and Robin Bassatt, AS1 president 
at this university.
Also appointed from  the 
Trustees were Roy Brophy, 
graduate In Journalism from  this 
university In 1941, and Mrs. Louis 
Lancaster,
" In  com parison to student 
governments operating on other 
camfuutes in California, I feel 
ours represents one where the 
funding on the whole seems to 
moot with the approval of most 
students," said Baggett.
" I  feel, because of the campus 1 
represent, my Input w ill be 
positive and helpful to Justify the 
work of student government In 
the state," he said.
The firs t m eeting of th is 
oommittoo w ill be w ithin the neat 
few weeks.
ill'll tlllHMMMIMItMMHIMMIHIIMI
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price. Take the t)mo te leek ever 
yeur favorite color negatives and 
slides new. lorry — we cannot 
accept 11 false color negatives 
or slide during this offer. This 
special will net be repeated dur> 
Ing 1?7J.
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GRAND OPENING
SAT. FEB. 10th
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' ALL DAY ... 
(10 AM -2PM )
SUPER HAPPY HOUR 
6:30 - 7:30 PM
785 FOOTHILL PLAZA
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Mentor named 
to ruling body
Ski club plant trip to Mammoth
Vaughan Hltohoook, who hai 
h*«d*d up an outstanding 
collegiate wraatllng program at 
thla unlvoraity for tho paat 11 
yeara, haa boon added to the 
memberahlp of the NCAA 
Wreatllng rulee committee.
Hitchcock'a three-year term  on 
the 12-man body beglna Im­
mediately. He waa added to tho 
group aa an at-large member. 
Realgnatlon of high aohool 
membera from the ruloa com­
mittee created a aecond at-large 
opening. + *
No Californian haa aerved on 
tho preatlgloua body alnce 1961 
when the late Henry Mono, 
former coach at U.C. Berkeley, 
hold memberahlp on the rulea 
committee.
H ltchcock'a aeloctlon waa 
made at tho NCAA mooting In 
Chicago laat month and waa 
announced in Kanaaa City by tho 
organtaatlon.
Aa a member of the rulea 
group, Hitchcock alao w ill aervo 
on tho aoeding committee at the 
NCAA Unlvoraity champtonahipa
In addition to working on tho 
rulea and lnterpratationa of them,
For the paat alx yeara H it­
chcock, a form er prealdent of tho 
NCAA College Dlvlaion Wreatllng 
Coachoa Aaaociation, haa aerved 
on the College Dlvlaion aoodlng 
committee. He haa guided hta 
Muatanga to flva atralght College 
Dlvlaion champtonahipa and alx 
crowna In tho paat aeven yeara.
In 10 fu ll aoaaona at the helm of 
the un lve ra lty 'a  w reatllng 
program ho haa guided toama to 
a dual meet record of 149 wtna, 29 
loaaea and 2 ties for an .939 
winning percentage. Hla team* 
have captured 10 a tra lgh t 
C a lifo rn ia  Collaglata A th le tic  
Aaaociation titlea and oompilod a 
record of 108 atralght wlna over 
California oppononta. Hla toama 
have never loot to an In-atato 
riva l,
Thla year hla Muatanga 
currently are ranked No, 1 In the 
nation In the College Dlvlaion, a 
berth that haa been a perennial 
aaalgnment In recent yeara.
Mammoth Mountain la aura a 
beautiful place thla time of year, 
Thoae who like to akl, find It la 
evon better. Tho Ski Club la 
a trip  for thoae In- 
lated In Mammoth Mountain. 
The trip  coeta 947 end laata 
from Saturday, Fqj). 17 through 
Monday, Feb. 19. The money 
peya for buaea, three nighta 
lodging, two meala and a party.
According to Prea. M ark 
K lrk h a rt there w ill be free
Tennis signups
Today la tho final day to algn up 
for tho men'a alnglea and doubloa 
Intram ural tennla tournament, 
Feb. 10,11, and 17, according to 
coach Dick Heaton, Intramurala 
director. Sign up In Men'a Qym 
104.
Nixon cloae to 
one-man-rule
WASHINGTON (UP1> — Hep. 
W right Patman, dean of the 
Houao, aald Wodneaday 
Prealdent Nixon-la coming doaer 
to "One-man-rule" than anyone 
In hla memory by withholding 
appropriated funda and other 
executive actiona.
leaaona provided fo r club 
membera who don't know how to 
akl. To go, K lrkhart aald, one 
muat be a member of the Ski 
Club. Juat go to one of the 
meetinga that the Ski Club hoida
on Tueadaya to become a 
member. Memberahlp tee la H 
but, "96 a year la very m inim al," 
aald K lrkhart. More Information 
may be obtained by calling 64V 
1106.
T
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LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
OOOKTAIL LOUNOI * HAPPY HOUR FRIDAYS
4.30 • 6.00 PM 
WEEKDAYS * BUFFET 11.30 • 1.30 $1.75 
"FRIED CHICKEN A PANCAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY" 
5 4 4 *2 0 2 0
F ill PARKINO 17*1 MONTIRY ST
WHAT K N Q IN I IM  WILL N I ID  
TO KNOW IN T H I
REAL WORLD
l l l l  PRESENTS
Mr. O.Q. Wedekind from  U nderw riter la b 'e  
7.30 P.M. Thuraday Feb. S, 1S73
REFRESHMENTS
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